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RAILROADS IN ALASKA
D.A.Disp. 3/27/1901 pp.4 Complete list of rBilroads in

Alaska at this time. During 1900, only one railroad
was build---the Wild GODse---from Nome to Anvil City
abou t 4i miles. Unn;y more are contemplated.

J.C.M.R. 1/29/1891 Alaska Railroad 'pr-opoaed-c-Portage Bayto Herendeen Bay ...
D.A.Disp. 11/7/l90A pp 4 Canada to build a railroad from

Van. B~C. to Daw6on---wlth American capital.
6/27/1950/5 Yakutat & Southern RR plenty busy at Yakutat.
VG history of the Tanana Valley Railroad. pp 4-A F.News

Miner July 17, 1959
See card, this file on ALASKA RAILROAD.
6/27/1903 ALASKAN (Sitka) Yakutat Railroad.

OVER



Seattle P. I. Aug. 14, 1957 Burlington vt ,
The northbound Ilorrt r-aLar-, Central Vermont Railwfty

t r-eLn, recently made its final run beh.Lnd a s.t ean loco-
motive. The last trip of the loci'J No. 620g, marked
the pas ai ng of the steam-railroad eng Lne era in New Eng.Lcr
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RAILROADSTO ALASKA
Proposed

7 Ie. 11 OlL9 n"i~o Alaska is 5t~l?t cd. We-rk in theTerritory is half done\(?) Will have two highways anda ra..LJ.roau~ (Rep. W.G.Magnusson of Wash.)
I-:tOi:r5i194~t~~rom B.C. to Alaska is re-

cnned.
n!16/1948 Railroad to Alaska too costly--about 700-millie
7/29/1949 R.R. to Alaska gets boost in U.S. Senate
8/2~719~9 Vital Se~ttle-Alaska railroad link thrhngg B.C.

no-w-pT'0-bttb3:-e---s~i-e-47er-1-a-;-B0-6...---newspE'~p-e •
q 18/1Q4Q-Ra.Uconneellon P. Sd. to Alapka not e.saent.i.e.Lt __
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RANGER BOATS
U.S.Forest Service



RECORDS (Athletic)
- World competition- - -

1-1"0-0 b2l'" J j _e.-D.um~.LLQ..s-Ang-e--]"e-s-LC'G.m~Tl-Get~:ma-d:e-a-
. new world record-for the Elgh_JUIDr----71 ainch. at

O-Iymple-tryout""S(1l. T.r.-67307195b
- 2.----Glenn-Da-v-i-s---o-l"-Q-h-io-State Uni-~sk-lcmm-ed the li--ee--

met'er- hurdles in 49.5 sees. to beat world r-ecor-d nf
50.~ SECS. set by Russia s Yurity Lituyev in 1953.

~.-Bo-bo:f--l~o¥r-G-W--f>4'--A-17J,-lene-Gffio~i-a-n-Go±±-eg-e-e-qucr.l-J:-ed--th-e-
worlds record for 100 meters with 10 2 >;,ees.
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RECORD PLAYER, RADIO,
~ ~ __ ~ -:',-----;;- -,p:.!h",o<,n,-"ograph'" , e 1;9.

_l~._In ~t_ru.c_t1.0n.s_f.o.1'_ne w-(~-9-54-)_3_apee-d-:pe-co-pd-p-la-y e 1" -in Large Env. No. 23.
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RED BLUFF BAY
Baranof Island

Emp. 4/20/1922/7 Red Bluff Bay cannery to be converted to
a herring plant this summer says Lee \vakefleld.

Emp. 3/24/1927/2 Wakefield Fisheries seeks power permit
for ~heir herring plant at Red Bluff Bay.



RED TIDE
From Emp1re Nov. l2~1952

Fe-ars were expressed today that a new II-Red'I'd.de" has
returned .no .GuLf .of Nl~.xicowat er s off the 5. W. coast of
Flor1da, br1ng1ng death to~ m1ll1ons of f1sh.

The t.nre-s tatnon too-k a hea-vy-toll of fish 1:n these
we.t.er-a a few ye.ar-s ago. Scientists said __1t appar-entrl y
was caused by an organism in the gills.

Shrimp bost sklpper~ r~turnlng from-Dry To~tQgas arrd--
Oempeche , Mexi.co, .nepor-t en 'the, d.e_ad flsh_f_ro.rn 70 ml1BS _
out all the ~ay to Fort Myers beach.
"They were packed solid 10 ml1~s out," s8rd-Capt. Gordon

. Ford of the shrlm.p_boat.......J!Lucky-----S_t.ar:lt ._~"W_e..-f.lr.s_t stElr_t_e_d __
seeing them about 70 miles out. They got thicke.r as we
mad-e it~to 20, and at 10 m-iles weft- were- r-eerl.Ly pushtng
thr-Ough them. _ __

capt. Ford came from Cpmpeche; similiar reports were
received from Capt. Bob Sadler of the shrimper "Savannah"
returning from Dry Tortugas.

__ Sadler said most~ the dead fish were porgies,
grouper, and spot f~sh. He said he saw dead fish from



a few miles north of-Dry Tortugas to Fort Myers beach.
Residents of Sanibel Island reported a dark-brown

discoloration t/J.~/J. of water off the island, where th.ousands
of dead fish littered the beaches.

Similar water'discolorations and many dead fish also
were reported by residents of Boca Grande and Captiva
Island off the southwest Florida coast.



REFUGEES
- In Alaska-------

2-/8-,LIJ,Jl+6/-Del-.-Ba-r-tl-e.tt-wa-nt-s-no-" .. t:ugee-8-~n-A-l"8ka_.
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REFUGEES
- - Hungarian

~a1"banks-HewS-M1neI'-f-or-lc2-J4c,L1-9§i>-su-gg"'<lt"d~-
5000 be sent to Alaska! (See Emp. 12/4/56) I
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.
-REGULATIONS

- Assinlne C. G. etc.

-lilQLl9~9--En~i~e-~i.ehing-lndu.st~y-~hFe~~en~d-by-ppe~0sea-
regulation. To require 4 licensed men on all boats
e-ven-under ZOO-tons. Protests, etc .

.3/24-1'1.939 Legi.s1auon-pas.sed-exemlftingvesse1-s-unaep-200-groBs tons from having to have licensed men. I

,
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RgLIEF PROGRAMS.. N E.R.A . P I'I.A
".P. B. ~tc. ,-e/e-f 1-9-0d----t,& e-aili pro ~ rnffl for e me y-ge-n-ey-W't}-rk----ou-'t-3:±rte-d .r-rz/ H.l,der a nd Kenai Erne p-enc,V Constructing Hark aamps es teu./m(rgo3--C·~. rerie wo~eg.ns at aImon reek

c :r:aw..s.........c.l e.an.ca.t.ne.am.,
12/13/1933/4 (Editorial) Alaska Salmon pakcers request

they ''1rtte their own N.R.A. code.
-±2-/%"-/-W3d-fB---We-rk 1" E¥e-rg~Wcl--'6e~ifl-s-"o"ey-'-1'-44re---IT: men at e r-t work. C.il.A. (Civil Works Administr8tion)

272!l7'"uu P.W.ll (Public Works Admin~~tration)
. ;" . R.-A-.-(-W_i-CTlTlll-E-""",ge1'l-e-y-Re-H-e-f--A-dmi·n-i-S-<-ra-t-.J:,m-;-!

I-l,L2A,LJ.9.3.4.....Hugh--l'lade-b1'-lllg.S-N. •.R.-A._to..Alaska,-e.'tplai n s
wor-kj ng s ,

Jan. 19·34 E.C,W. (Emergency Conservation Work)
2(6(1934 Ilade outlines new N.R,A. code rules to govern

"'MlTg- - - •
2/7(1934/8 A.J. trail to #3 tunnel portal to be repaired

Service
,by U.S. Fo r-e e t under N.I.R.A.

I-Feo-. -l"!i~E";i;-;-rr.-('Emergency von servauofl 1'ioI'K) under the
!"oresJ; Be.r'v l.ce , does ne..lL-.r.o.ad wo nk



8/21/1934 N.R.A. is ceuse of lobor strife says Byron
Price. VG..

9/25/1935' J40ntenE CCC Camp. completed by crew under 11m.Fromholtz.



RICHARDSON HIGHWAY
Valdez to Fairbanks

'I'o~-"J'-J W7'~-9-?3--sa-:rs-Go'r--iJ_·e s G. Bt-ee-se-;-Pr"e"s-.-
of the Alaska Road Cammision. PATHFINDER Ma~92I_

"



,
RICHARDSON HIGH1'IAY

ojIO/I;:35!B TOll of 2M per ton mile charged on Richard
waJ' by A, 1',. C.

,
I
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RIPPLE ROCK

-----

Removal attempts. Book 36; Page 49
-Bouk--35-;---Page~I"'E=r:tce- ccver-:

Paclf1c Work Boat Sep.t._'52.page-23_
Another-attem~tl~ to-b~-made in 1954~--Book 41) pp-3e-

Be-erpp , 21; P\'lB. July, J:95-5 t-or- 'mor'e on new attempt.
Em~._2i7/192$!6 Vanc~~ver-M£T~hant&-exchahge-rec~mmends-tb

Ripple Rock be removed----lblasted out' .c.~.~ ~,
-, D. 2/11/1956 lUning shaft being sunkon Maud Id. to el1m-

-nat-e·-nJ.JJ!.l-~Ro-C1r"Wn:r-sln1rto-suulDelow sea revel t1len
~llrnat~ght angles ~or 2QOO~o the two=p~onged rock.
Late Jan. (1956) the 800ft was being collared and a neac
frame Leing erected to give Viaude Ta. appearance of a ~
mi m.ng camp. TUr:lAel exp.ec-aed to take two Y8Pcrs and
an eat tnat eu 750 tons of nitrone will be jammed ioto the
core of" t}l€ rock to blow 1t to eni there ens . Surface me-



hods have proven v Lr-t ua.l I y Lapo s aj.Lj a ,
Fir t ship daua ged on rock was USB SARANAC,a 12-gun

s't er-nwhe eLer-, in 1875. Since then have been the. USS
WACHUSET'IS in lM4;, HUS SATELLITE, -B. S. AllUR, S.S."Spokant
(S.o;Cane Queen), S.S. BOrITA, S.S.DAliUBE, in 1906. S.S.
PRINCE GEORGE in 1929, GREYLOCK in 1929 and the ALEUTIAN
and ?RINCE RUPERT later. Last ship to hit it was the S,S
~RINCE GEORGE in 1953.

Cost estimated at $2,000,000.

P.W.B. A~r. 1956 Po' 10. VG. piot. and some info.
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ROADHOUSES

Richardson AI-can, etc
-~-'--P-i-Qt-,_O_f-TJ..ekeLBoadhOUS6-;-flf> .. "ed----Hl--~~~--A-S_.-J.ti'l9561-t2. Pict. of North Pole 'Santa Clause House A .July 15
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BOOk@ ROCKAWAY BEACH Calif. _beach seene

1 Good 8 x 10 plot. Sunaet. NEg. no. ~462~-6



r-r-

ROCKS
Bad, non-existant I etc.

"
/25 11Q37 16 Loonaad Rock, about Be miles off S~U1Ek I~lcmdr r I
does not exist U.S.C.& Geo Sur-vey discoversl



RO KY PASS
Keku Straits

f-o-f-2&!-Bi30!5 Ro'C"k:-Fa-s-s-hurrti.-ng-c-ru'b-bu-i-l-d-i-n-g-burmr-t-o I

ground on Feb. 24th.

c



RODMANBAY
Al,aska

9/20/1901 A railroad 7 miles long was being bUilt there,
according 'to oeo . Re_nt_I Supt.

~/23/193 Was probably named for Ensig~ HQgh Rodman of
Coast Survey str. "Patterson"

VALDEZ-NEWS-61s1T901 o-ocKDeing Quilt at Rodman Bay and
road 6 mile£ to mine being ~ut in. Will employ a0ou~
70 men and operate 80 starnps .z.• _

A.RoM. 8/18/1900 V.G. History of Rodman Bay Minea.
DoA.Dt ep , 5797T90r "Tonquin" t enae r of the Rodma n Bay

Min-lng Oo., w.a-S-a-t-Juuf'''''@-u --to.da.y-f-Or Buppl1e-&,------e-t-c-.
DoA.DLsp. 9./H,L190L pp.4_T.he-...Bodman--".ay Mining 00.' a

rail-road 1s being built according to Geo. Bent, Supt.



--RUBY -
Interior Alaska town

-"f-l-"-,4IJ.29}~-1ne-ss-a-Hl-ln'-1-e-t-e-f-Rtlby,-2-2-bcloe-lcs,-w;,p€d-
out by fire in ar te r-noon of Mav 4th. Started in TomJ. ueVanes store.

"
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RUSSIA
Notes of interest
from old papers.

NOME_NEWS 2/9/1904
Senator Hansborough
Russia V/i-ll FJ:ght"

2. NOME NEWS Page 3; 8/12/1904 War Spreads to Alaska~
'40 Japs and 65 Russians ha:ve ba.trt-te- at DougLzrs Clty~

1. (back page)
of N.Dakota

V.G. article by a
tl tIed llU.S. and

3. DAILY ALASKAN (Skagway) 10/15/1901 page 3. V.G.
Canriot lifine in Siberia. (u. s. -trr-eetnent of Natives-,-e-tc--;

4-.-VG- NATTOlfAL-GEOGRAPHIC-J\:ug:--J:917-(rlUssia-fromwt t.ht.n)'
5. VG NATWNAL 8EOGBAEHIC Bep't., 1'17 (Glimpses into Russi:



RUSSIANS

Handle Gar O-i.n u..-S..---POx...t-s .....cenc.. -Bo.o.k--3..6 pilge 33
-Sl1J...9-----.Pnbeach.....f.Qr uaint:illE-etc .. Book. 3~I',~e 50

Womensh!» masters. BOOK_~; IlP 4g _
Russian gunboat "Zabiakall on Russian seal patrol in 1892
Emp~12/61-1921/8-1J.1J. Capt-.-CI.K~GWlmundsen,of-tne scncc.--

"PoLan Bear~do_esnl t~llke_the_ BuesLena-c-o-aay.a they
crush all ambition, etc. V.G. parallel to modern day.



RUSSIANS

In this dictionary there are a considerable number of
nscneeracc reo i ted to-the -rtU·SS7without be tng mo'r'e sp-eclflc---:-
Thl acwa.s unavo ida bl.e_DB.cauB.e..-mQr:a.....sp.e.c.l f_l_c_inf.o.rmat.i_un
was lacking. The names so accredited come chidfly froI!l
charts issued by the Russ. Hyttrograp~lc-D~-~ Be~ween
1844 and 1854 a dozen (more of 1a85_) ohazrt s .-O.f'-N._W.Am,
Bering sea, and the Arctic were issued as parts of a Pac.
ocean serles and subsequentLy glven new numbers.

SEE CARD ON "COMMUNISM" IN THIS FILE.
Emp, -r07I7/19Z'1 Russians r or-ce ru'r Iy take A-mericans off--

-;Irange1l-I-sland-.--------
Emp.4/28/l~27/8 V.G. Red is unwanted color in Finland---

F'Lnna Tia't e BolsheviRsBODad-tney t....rllrrDt even ouy an
American-made ca4!-lf it ha-s any shade of.' red on it.



HUSSIAN STUFF
Nasty cracks, etc.

J.C.M.H. 1/2/1890 Says instance of Russian fide1ity----
In Russia, before electricity, relay stations were maln~
talned 1n sight of eachother and all messages were sped
on their way in this manner. One day, a Russian on
one end of the 11ne became despondent and hun~himself.
They were Ia ter found hung all along the Ltne I

Emp. 8/31/1921/3 V.G. Secret Report Reveals How Reds
Plan to Disrupt the Orlent~ V.G.

5/10/193S Two Russian boat Captains sentenced to death for
'terrorism' 1n col11s10n and slnkkng of two Russian
vessels, in the Caspian Sea]

~/5/19~5Russia Denounce. Pact with Japan. Treaty Broken.
6/19/19~7 Russia offered Germany separate peace in 19~3!

12/~/19~7 Says Russia Proposes to Conquer World in one of
two dl:flfe,rent ways._J~ __



RUSSIANS

-L1.1-22/-1-93~~j>-be ex0 i-lJ.6d-(-l'a-1Hl"" ob1y }-e 'J • 0 Ge-g-
ni t j.cn of Russia.

8/28/1934/2 Two Soviet tugs the !lEa tha Lum" and "Bay mead"errlve an Juneau bound for Vlaa"ivostok. Capt. Ivan Us
p@f!-sk.y: -l-r~a-pgEh--Bf)-ta-a-Pe--±e5-l -l-eflg and hade-19GB h.p.
steam. Built by Ford Co. and delivered to S.P. from theEast Coast. Capt. C.C. 'Kelly' Garfield, pilot, got off
hs r e--i..J+--.J.t*r:l.e-a bl-.

~Ll.937 Russian plane leaves to map route from Moscow to
AlaRka..

"'73071939/2 SevenRus slan vessels stop at Unalaska on way
-aroumi-t-:a-e-werld-.-

- -

-- -



RUSSIAN MJERICAN CO.
1799-1867

The --nLiss. -Am , Co. was chartered on June-s--;-r'n:rg, for
~O~year9. On Sept 23, 1821, its charter was renewed for
20 years. In 1844 it was again renewed for another 20 yrs.
to da.ye from Jan:-r-; 1842. The unchartered company after -
1862 continued on su~feraflce, t~ll the 9urcbase-0f-A~frS*a-
by the U.S. in 1867. __ Much geo~~hic information was __
gathered and published by officers of the company. Info.
cited in this dictionary is cre-dited t-o such officers when-
knovm, but otherwise to the comt@.n~ The orincioal refer-
ence to the company's results are to a map of Baranof Td.

-r-ccrrtaamed-urr-u t-s- report-f-or 1849.



RUSSIAN-AMERICAN TROUBLES
____ -.:.A:.=f-=tc:.:erlla~ 194-6

--3.f.1-1-!-1-9J+€i-!>"'dcV'da-(-Ru-ssla-n-n,e,\V-sF>al'e'P-)-s"O"s--Chu-rchlcl1-1s--
"Incitigg War" with his Bl'itish-American Military _
Alliance..... (First hint of Russ. agresslvenesB':l

-3-/-i4 f194-e-Ru-s s ians_swing-l;o_wal'dsJ_ul'USh-Bo,l'der-._Situa-t_i,ol
tense.

-Yff6719ij:b Potsdam Pact guarantees to Russia now revealed: i

-3!-±S!-±946-Ru-ss-la'n-America-n-rera-t-1cons-t-en-se-. Gr'i-s'i-.-l:n-I"r",,-
_3_L19_Ll9.46 Russian ~sRionage in Canada bax:.e.d.--Sro'_sy-s-t_em_

details
-3i2e-/-1946-Sovi-et-s-tei-1-very-bJ:untry-o'f-t-lre'l:r-J('o'r-.-a-rrp&i.-Jec,
_3.!-2.7_b-91H'_Rus,s.iarLl'a,c,._C_oa,s.t_spy....ca,se_"-eY_ea1,ed~_B.y-EBI._

Atomic secrets and a war vessel lnvolved~
-I11S7T947-,>;Ieunan Island tralnfl'n".g"'w;;;O"'ro;rr.;lle~s-=~l'ru'"S;;;sor;"a;-;n"s;-:.---

~, 4S--W'e-s-1>ern--P-e-we-~~rl-t-li-R_a (I,!orein- pap e" I
before t.h l s da t e, \



RUSSIANS VESSELS
in Alaskan waters.

See niet 8 • and story ih us Jan. 19.61 nn h.

..
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RYNDA PARTY
1863

Russ. naval off. on board the corvette "Rynda" in
1863~v~s~~ed-Wrangell-afldthe &t~~ine river and made sur-
v~ys there, e~peclally of the Stikine. The surveyors were
Butirkin and Kadin. Prof. Wm. P. Blake, of Ne~ Haven,
was aheo a member of the party and pUbli ahe'd an account
of the work done and results obtained, in the Am. ~ournal I
of Science, New Haven, July 1867. II

The Russ. Hydro. Dept. in 1867 pUb. a chart-of the-
~Stikine re..§.ulting_fr:om thi s survey.

I




